Does the change in season affect disease activity in patients with psoriatic arthritis?
To determine whether there is seasonal variation in disease activity of patients with psoriatic arthritis (PsA). The authors identified the first available set of consecutive summer and winter visits for every patient from the prospective cohort of PsA. Comparison between summer and winter visits, and comparison of the repeated summer/winter visits, from 1978 until 2011 for the same identified patients was conducted for demographics, disease activity outcomes, laboratory results and treatment. The authors categorised disease activity into high, moderate and low states, and improvement versus flare/worsening. Descriptive statistics were computed and multivariate analyses using logistic regression and generalised estimating equations were conducted. The first available summer and winter visit were identified for 253 patients, and 1789 observations were analysed. There was no statistically significant difference in patients' demographics, disease activity outcomes, laboratory results and treatment between summer and winter visits. Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index scores were greater for summer visits and patients graded their disease as being worse in winter as compared with summer in the univariate analysis, but this difference did not hold in the multivariate analysis. The change in season does not affect PsA patients' characteristics and disease activity outcomes as determined by the physicians and patients.